# DIIIN Top 24 All-Americans

**NORTHEAST**
- DaQuan Brooks (West. Connecticut) - Senior - Guard
- James Wang (Williams) - Senior - Guard
- Brian Clark (Salem St.) - Senior - Forward

**EAST**
- Chad Burridge (Oswego St.) - Senior - Forward
- John DiBartolomeo (Rochester) - Junior - Guard
- Chris Ryder (Hartwick) - Senior - Forward

**ATLANTIC**
- Chris Beauchamp (Baruch) - Senior - Forward
- Pedro Burgos (Rutgers-Newark) - Senior - Guard
- Olivier Laurent (St. Joseph’s) - Senior - Guard

**MID. ATLANTIC**
- Georgio Milligan (Frank & Marsh) - Senior - Guard
- Cory Lemons (Cabrini) - Junior - Guard
- Joe Meehan (Lebanon Valley) - Senior - Guard

**SOUTH**
- Chris Barnes (TX-Dallas) - Senior - Center
- Greg Ross (Centre) - Senior - Forward
- Conley Taylor (Chris. Newport) - Senior - Forward

**GREAT LAKES**
- Tim Brady (Ohio Wesleyan) - Senior - Forward
- Trevor Halter (Marietta) - Senior - Forward
- Blair Rozenblad (Thiel) - Senior - Guard

**MIDWEST**
- Tim McCrary (Wheaton) - Senior - Forward
- Jordan Moss (Manchester) - Senior - Guard
- Aris Wurtz (Ripon) - Senior - Forward

**WEST**
- Chris Davis (Wis. Whitewater) - Senior - Forward
- Dan Larson (Luther) - Senior - Guard
- Tommy Hannon (St. Thomas) - Senior - Center

---

**Player of the Year**

Georgio Milligan
Franklin & Marshall

---

**DIIIN Preseason Top 25**

1. Virginia Wesleyan
2. Franklin & Marshall
3. Williams
4. Augustana
5. Wis. Stevens Point
6. Rochester
7. Marietta
8. Middlebury
9. Wooster
10. Amherst
11. St. Thomas
12. Ramapo
13. Hope
14. W. Connecticut
15. Texas-Dallas
16. St. Mary’s (Md.)
17. Cabrini
18. Calvin
19. Emory
20. DeSales
21. Wittenberg
22. Luther
23. Whitworth
24. Oswego St.
25. NC Wesleyan

---

*Others to watch:*
- Scranton
- B’ham Southern
- R.I. College
- Centre
- Salem State
- Ithaca
- Alvernia
- Capital
- Bethany
- Lebanon Valley
- Manchester
- Whitman
- Northwestern
- Buffalo St.
- Claremont

---